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lal enovus Energy's $rz.z-billion
Lr acquisition of ConocoPhil-
lips's oil sands holdings is a block
buster deal that should have
garnered a blockbuster response.

It doubles oil sands output in
one fell su.oop, cements the com-
pany as leader in steam-driven
production, Canadianizcs more of
the world's third{argest cmde
deposit and opens up a newbusi-
ness in one ofNorth Amefica's
hottest natural gas exploration
plays.

l\rhat's more, CenoYus doesn't
have to search for any ofthe
gooey crude or try to figure out
how rvell the assets lvork. Then

Cenovus deal: Right place, but wrong time
Blockbuster acquisition of ConocoPhillips's oil sands holdings lvill likely reap big long-term rervards, but for non, the timing stinks

there's the whole economies-of-
scale thing, iust as pipeline export
capacity looks finaliy set to ir-
crease. Long term, investors will
probably reap big rervards.

Shorter term, the timing stinks.
That played out in a major way

or-r Thursday, lvhen investors
dumped Cenovus shares, sorne
clearly concerned about the ini-
tial pile-up ofdebt in a shaky
environment, aft er selling $3-bill-
ion ofstock to help fund the
acquisition. Cenovus shares skid-
ded 13.75 per cent to $15.oS on
'Ihursd.ry, a far cry from the
bought-deal pdce of $16.

The deal comes as two cries
have echoed through markets:
"Sell oil!" and "Sell Callada!"

On the first point, crude prices
haYe spent much ofthe recent
weel$ below $5o (U.S.). This is
against abackdrop of ivorry that
OPEC production cuts haYe only
gi\.en competitors, such as U.S.
shale producers, the fuel to in-
crease their output once again. It
raises the odds that the oversup-
ply $,ill drag on.

That doesn't tell thel-hoie
story, though.Indeed, a murky
outlookfor global crude prices is
not sollring Saudi Arabia on plans
to take its national oil company,
Saudi Aramco, public. The king-
dom has chosen global banks to
lead what is widely expected to be
the largest initial public offedng
to date. One ofthem,IPMorgan
Chasc & Co., is also co leader of
the Cenovus deal.

Of course, SaudiArabia has
pretty big levers to help seli thc
S-per'cent stake in the companl,,
whose r,alue has been pegged at
$2 trillion. Amongthemr It
slashed Aramco's tax rate to so
per cent ftom 85 pel cent. Ottawa
can't do anything ofthe sort for
Cenovus.

Horvever, couple the arrested
rccoyery iD energy markets h,'ith a
chill that's descended on the Ca-
nadian industry following the
clection of U.S. President Donald
Trump, and conditions look
i{orse.lt means an extra hard
Iook at Cenovus, which appears
to be paying fu11 price for

ConocoPhillips's interests.
In the past few weeks, tw-o IPos

in the energy serYice industry
haYe been pulled, and a host of
others pla11ned for exploration
and production companies are
expected to be put on ice until
mc,re certainty arrjyes. Since hit-
ting arecent high in mid-Decem
ber, the S&P/TSX capped energy
index has slumped r-z per cent.

Sure, the richest oil sands are
quicldybeing gobbled up by do-
mestic players, including Suncor
Energt', Canadian Natural
Resources, and nor. Cenovus, in
an evolution that has sent Statoil,
Royal Dutch Shell and
ConocoPhillips to quicker-return
oil opportunities elser.here (al-
though ConocoPhillips is hanging
on to one large project called Sur
mont). Canadians can get on
board with that.

Now, though, there's worry that
Canada's capital markets alone
can't sustain the massjYe capital
needed to deYelop what is a low
return, cash-intensive - though
super long term industry. U.S.

suppolt is crucial, andAmerican
iN,estors have apparently soured,
partly in response to their own
government's unpredictabilitl,.

In washington, talh about abor-
der adjustment ta-)r or some other
tariffmeasure that could hit Ca-
nadian oil rvill not die, despite
volumes of convincing arguments
that such a mo\.e would hurt both
countfies. The tar was a congres
sional Republican proposal that
Mr. Trump $ras not enafnoured of
but dicl not andwillnot rule
out. That risk will pressure the
market until it is categorically dis-
missed.

Those factors. combined witl]
debt tl.lat is outside the comfort
zone ofat least some Cenovus
shareholders spell pressure. The
company has said it aims to
unload $3.6-bjllion (Canadian) of
assets to reduce its borrowings, as
market uncertainty rules the day.

Cenovus has doubled down,
quite literalll., on the oil sands.
Butthat means double the expo-
sure to a market that, currently,
leaves little room for error


